The use of multiple alien chromosome addition aneuploids facilitates genetic linkage mapping of the Gossypium G genome.
Primary germplasm pools represent the most accessible source of new alleles for crop improvement, but not all effective alleles are available in the primary germplasm pool, and breeders must sometimes confront the difficulties of introgressing genes from the secondary and tertiary germplasm pools in cotton by using synthetic polyploids as introgression bridges. Two parental Gossypium nelsonii x Gossypium australe AFLP genetic linkage maps were used to identify G genome chromosome-specific molecular markers, which in turn were used to track the fidelity and frequency of G. australe chromosome transmission in a Gossypium hirsutum x G. australe hexaploid bridging family. Conversely, when homoeologous recombination is low, first generation aneuploids are useful adjuncts to genetic linkage mapping. Although locus ordering was not possible, the distribution of AFLP markers among 18 multiple chromosome addition aneuploids identified mapping errors among the G. australe and G. nelsonii linkage groups and assigned non-segregating G. australe AFLPs to linkage groups. Four putatively recombined G. australe chromosomes were identified in 5 of the 18 aneuploids. The G. australe and G. nelsonii genetic linkage maps presented here represent the first AFLP genetic linkage maps for the Gossypium G genome.